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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
FORSYTH LIBRARY LEAFLET--No. 2
HOW TO USE THE CARD CATALOG
T he card c~ta log is loca te d in the lo bby on th e second floor of
Fo rsyth Library . It is a re cord of book s in th e library. T.e arn how to
use it, for it is the ke y to a coll e ct io n of two-hundred th ousnn d
books available her e for yo ur use.
AUTIIOH - TITLE - SUflJECT CATALOG
Us e this catalog to find a parti cular book if yo u kn ow its a u thor or
title.
Au tho rs are usually individuals, but may be companies, institu-
tions, or other organization s.
E xam ple:
American chemical society
T itles of books a re listed if they are distinctive. Do not e xpec t
to find all the titles be ginning Hi story of, Report on , Outlin e of, e tc .
l Is e thi s cata log to find books on a par ti cul ar subjec t.
Be as s pe c ifi c as poss ible whe n l ooki ng for a s ubj e ct.
Examples :
Ph ysics not Sci en ce
Ital y - Hi story not Hi story
Watch for c ros s -re fere nce s . Th es e ca rds direct yo u to th e he adin g
whi ch is us ed for the subject.
Example:
Synth eti c rubber
se e
11 ubber, ;\ rtific ial
FILING RULES
The arrangement of cards in the catalog is alphabetical.Punctua-
tion marks are disregarded in filing . Examples:
New republic Rubber
ew York (City) Zoological park Rubber - Afri ca
New York times Rubber, Art ific ia l
New Yorker Rub ber industry and trade
News week Rubber - Patents
Your search in the catalog will be simplified if you keep these
filing rules in mind:
Initi al articles : ~, an, an d the a t th e be gin ning of titles and in
foreign lan guages are disre gar ded in filing.
Abbre via t ions , s u ch as Mr., Dr., U.S. , are arranged as if spelled
out in fuiI"" -
Examples:
Miss ion to Moscow
Mr. Skeffington
Mit chell , David
Sailors of fortune
St. Louis
San Francisco
@~mbe rs are al so filed as though spelled out.
Exa mpl e :
100 Short Stori es One Hundred Sho rt Stori es
Initials, as The AB Bookman' s manual or ABC of Art are filed at
the very be ginning of th e letter's section. Both of the above
en tr ie s would be file d be fore the card for "Aaron, Joh n."
Subj ect cards for Uni ted States history: are filed chronologically,
wi th_the oldest R~riod at the front. The following subject
en tries appear in the orde r shown: .
United States - History - Colonial period
United States - History - Civil War
United States - History - Twentieth century
Uni ted States - History - 1945-
All of the books in the library have a group of numbers and letters
marked on the ir spine or, if the book is na rrow, on the upper left
corner of the front cover. This same number also appears on the
upper left corne r of all of the catalog cards. It is known as the
book 's call number, and it serves as a finding symbol so that indi-
vidual books 11WY. be located easi ly. The call number is composed of
a classification number (first line); an author letter and number, the
first letter of the title which i s not nn arti c le , (second line); and
usually, the dn te the book was copyrighted {third l in e).
The class ification number serve ." to place all boob; about the
same subject together. The classification system used in Forsyth
Library is called the Dewey De c ima l Classification System. It
divides know ledge into ten ma jo r classes, and assigns a number to
each. These d ivi si ons are:
400- ,'l99
SOO-S90
fiOO-fi99
100- 199
200-209
100-~09
000 -099 Gene ra l works: encyclopedias, handbooks , bibliogra-
phies, etc.
Philo ''3o'Jhvand Psychology: books on ma n's thought and
h is way of th inking.
Heligion and ~lvthology
Social Sciences: education, economics, government,
occupations, communications, folklore.
Ph ilologv: the study of. languages, bo th English and
fore i gn.
Pure Science: mathematics, astronomy, physics, chemis-
try, bio logy, etc.
Applied Science: home economics, business, fa rming,
manufa ctur in g, e tc .
Fine Arts: art, a rchitecture, music, s port s , entertain-
ment.
800-809 L i te rature: t he a c tua l works th ems elve s, and works
abo ut t he m.
700-799
900-999 H i storv : geography a nd tr avel, biogra phy .
These large gro ups a re furth er subdiv ided to sh ow a s pe cts of a
su bj e ct; e .g. , SOO is science, but 513 is geo me try, and 5 13 . 1 is plane
~eollletry . Since boo ks are p lace d on the s helves numerically, a ll th e
books wi th th e same class ificat ion numb er s tand to geth er.
SYMBOLS ABOVE CALL NUMBERS
A The " A" abov e a call numbe r means that a work is a bibli-
ograph y . At the s ame ti me it ind icates that work is loc ated in
th e Bib liography R.oom behind the Refere nce De sk.
B " B" a bo ve a ca ll number mean s tha t the work is a bio graph y.
These are s he lve d in the ma in s ta cks . T he us e of th is sym bol
has been .c! is continue d a nd a ll ne w biographies a re now cl a s si -
fie d in th e 920' s .
C "e" a bove th e call number indi ca t es th at the work is re-
s tr i ct ed ma te rial. These are kept in 100m 301 and ma y be
checked out fro m the Reserve Desk .
CL " CL" means tha t th e ma teri a l i r.; lo cat ed in the Curri culum
L a borato ry, Room 302 . T he s e i tems may be checke d ou t , but
may be used in Iloorn 302 onl y.
Doc With a call nu mber me an s th at the ma ter ia l is in th e .Documen ts
~o lle c ti on in Roo m 308, third fl oor of the li brary. State , feder-
a l, muni cipal , and Uni ted a t ion s pub l ic a t ions a re in cl ud ed in
th is clas sification .
F T he " F" with a call numbe r mean s that th e work is a mot ion
picture film. Information conc ern ing th e us e of fi lms s hould be
o bta in ed a t the Circu la tion Desk .
F S T he " F S" in di cate s that th e ma te ria l i s a fi lm s trip . Arra ng e-
me nt s for th e s e a re made a t the C ircula tion Desk .
1 A "j " a bove or preceding th e Dewe y nu mber indicate s the
work is in the Scho ol Coll e ction , Room 302. Material in thi s
co lle ction is for us e with pre-s chool , elementary a nd secon dary
s chool childre n. The " j" collec tion has s everal cate gori e s
within it:
jB - Biography
jSC - Story Collection
She e t mus i c and books of
the call numbe r.
~1 C ~1 i c ro- card
MF \1i cr o-film
jE - E as y Re adin g jF - F ict ion
jM - Mag a z ines
ac tua l mus ic ha ve the "1" abov e
Micro-re produ ce d ma te ria l, to gether with th e micro-rea de rs ar e
a va i l.i ble for use in the library only. As k at the Reference
Desk for thes e ma te ria ls .
MR Over a call numb er means th at it is a map. The s e are located
in Room 302, third floor of the library, and may be used by
as king at th e Res erve Desk.
CATALOG CARDS
901.9
~1902c
1944
Civilizati on - History
Mumford, Lewis, 1895-
The condition of man (by) Lewis Mumford , ew York,
901.9
~1962c
1944
Th e conditio n of man
Mumford, L ewi s, 1895-
Th e condition of man (by) Lewi s Mumford. New York,
Subject
ca rd
(l)
901.9
M962c (3)
1944 (5)
(7)
(8)
Mumford, L ewi s, 1895-
Th e conditi on of man [by) L ewi s Mumford.
Harcourt, Bra ce and compan y (1944) (0)
x, 407 p. plates. 24~cm
" First edition."
Bibliography: p. 425-447 .
(4)
Ne w York ,
Title
ca rd
1. Civilization -- Hist. 1. Title.
Li brary of Congre ss CB53.M8
(25)
44-50 38
Auth or card
KEYSORT CARD
".
PLEASE FILL IN COMPLET ELY!
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· ~"' .ASK LIBR ARIAN TO ASSIST YOU! ,e ~ Fl H l * C: Y1 e
•
When you have lo cated in the catalog
the card for the book wanted, fill out a
KEYSORT CARD as sh own at the right.
Copy from the catalog the author' s
name, the title , and- -mos t important of
all --the call number in full. Sign your
name and address. and pres ent the call
card, with your 1.0. card, at the LOAN
DESK.
(1) Call number, a group of lett ers and
figures to lo cate and identify the
book.
(2) Author's name, and date of his birth.
(3) T itle of the book.
(4) P lace of publication .
(5) Publisher.
(6) Date of publication.
(7) Paging, illustrations, height (in
centimeters) .
(8) Notes of int erest about the book.
(9) Tech ni cal notes for li brarians .
.E In di cates that the item is a print or reproduction of a painting.
These are obtained and checked out at the Reference Desk.
PS Indicates the materials are pho to-s lides. These may be ob-
tain ed at the Circulation De s k.
~ Overs i zed, obta ined at Ci rculation de s k. (Now discontinued)
R The "R" above the call numbe r means that th e material is of
such na ture that it is placed in the Referen ce Room and is for
use in th a t room only.
RD Mea ns that the material is a disc re cord. These are obtained at
the Circ ulat ion De sk.
11M Th is symbol means th a t the ma te rial i s a magazine or peri-
od ical. Th e s e a re check e d out from the C ircul ation Des k.
Magazin es li sted in red type in the magazine fl ip- fil e s in the
Reference Department may be secure d at Do cu me nts De pa rt -
ment , HOOlll 308 , th ird floor, a t th e e nd of the hall.
RT Indicates th at th e item is a tape recording. Thes e a re obtain ed
a t th e Circul ati on De s k.
J!.. la t eria l s included in the Western Collection are so desi gnated
by the " \v" above the call number. The We s te rn Collection is
located in Room 301. These items are checked out from the
Re serve Desk . However, man y of these items are rare or fragile
and may be used in the l ibra ry only.
For additional informati on a nd assistance in using the car d catalog
ask at the Reference De sk.
